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H uman Race to
TO Amusements

tha cuit nppeurlng In tha movla
voralon of Znn Orey'a action

of tha wont, "llorltuno of
tho Duaart," now pluylng at the
Kill ti how theatre.

Low Prices for Saturday and Monday,
February 3rd and SthBecome Extinct

Says Evolutionist
LONDON. Fob. 2. (U.B Man

Vox Now pluylng, tCilmund
Tho picture, filmed In remotetown In "lloinhiiy Mull."

loctlona of Utah and Arliona,1'ollcnn Now pluylng, "Wild
00,000,000 year a from now will

t,n in r..i.i tnll Mfiil hnviiHoys of the Koad" and new pro tha aattlng uaud by Urey In hla
novel, followa the Oroy atorygram., .

PAIL

Shortening
" Pancrust, fancy all

vegetable shortening.

Pancake Flour
cloaely. eyea. In the opinion ot Dr. Hold

er! in Piipp, Oorman autnoruy onrino Treo Now playing, Tim
McCoy in "Mold tfia I'rese."

II11I11I111W Now playing, YZnne evoiuuou.Hole Loans to In u li,.l niihllMhnd tiiflnv Dr.flroy's "llurllugu of tha Desert."
Papp predlcta that tho human beBe Closed In

District SoonAT TWO VOX ing will be a aud looking speci-
men. Hla head will be mnaalve
mirf l,lrlt,NM Ttinra will ha tin

Mavi-Mu- m self-risin- g pancake LGE.
and waffle flour. 2'a-L- PKG.

Throe ordera for loana will ba tooth and the lip will be thin
cloned within tho next few. duy and pule. Cake Flour

Airy ralry, appoved by flood White King
Granulated Soap

targe Packnge

by tho Homo Ownura Loan
according to Kdward H

Dr. Pupp think tho bruin by
then will bo iiblo to tranamlt and 25CAnhurat. illnlrlct inumiKor, who receive electro-mngnet- wave

Hlutnd Hint nil wua complete for
thoao louna ' .okcupt a amull Airway

Tha largest selling paokage coffee on theamount of data on tltlo nmorta,
which la now holuir aaaumbleil by

Ilka a radio, and tho eyea will
be aula to aee through tblnga
llko an

Ho forecaat that the human
ruco eventually will become ex-

tinct, loalng In a battle with gi-

ant Inancta which he fear a In

House- - Lge.
keeping Pkg.

Bulk Cocoa
Serve cocoa at least
once

a day Pkg.

locnl ahatruct cumpunlea. Tlmae coast. 60 cups
will ba tha flrat Inana cloned In

to the pound. LB.Kluhiuth Kalla alnce December I
Arrangomvnta are now bulug

mado Aahural alaled, whereby that dlatant day "will Inherit the
100

27e
Maxwell Houseearth."

uttorneyir will be appointed In LB.
each county to complete the loana Vita fresh

coffee CANIn order to expedite muttora, and
nave travel expenaea of dlatrlcl
officora.

tn thla district the attornoya
who will handle tha loana have Jello'If "ALL-BRA- N WILL

ALWAYS BE A PART

OF MY DIET"
" aoaaoaoaomaoiaanm.

Delicious Cereal Corrected
; His Constipation

Honey
Parker'a pure A m .
honey Poll J-jf- c

Peanut Butter
Dixie brand, made from
fresh ground Dixie peanuts

All flaTors,
Including Urn Pkg mebean announced aa followa: w

T. Miller, Oranla Pom; E. B

Kolloy Modford; O. C. Olhba,
Lakeview; Charlea Kolcy, liurna;
and Ro Knrnum, of Uend,

Korty-elg- roportg for tltlo
liiBurniico are at preaont lu pro- - Grapenutsuarutlon and will bo completed

50TH ANNIVERSARY

This reliMiary lli"'U't I'ros-hytiir-

church l planning in
rnloliritla (ho UOlli miillvWaW)' of
111 orvanlsnllnn. Till (link ptiico
In February, 1884. The- nlilltlruu
of tilt founders, In luuiiy cnaus,
are lonilom In Ilia church toilny.

Tho progrnni will Include nut
only apualai aurvlons on February
tho tHtll. Hiimlny, whon oppor-
tunity will ho iclvmi for other

Imilliis la fnllclliila with
tho roabylerluus, nii'aaiiK" from
forinur iinnlora will lie read, and
representatives from tlio I'roaby
tiiry of noutliwiiHt Oregon will
punk, but will nlao coiiter In

week-da- y celebrations. Aiiioiik
these nons la mora Important
than the l'loiior-Aiiiilvrmi- rr

Dlnnor which Is to ho 'he'd on
Friday evening, February, 16.
Thn various circles of III" worn-og- 'i

auxiliary ero to shnre in
thli event.

Giant Whale
and Steamer

Crash at Sea
BAN PltANCIHUO. Fob. J. (U.PJ

A husV whale J tho llnnr
president Tft colllilod !' nilil-oce-

anil tho wlmlo got the
worst of It, a ruillo meaaiigo

horo toilny uld.
Tho .llnnr, commanded by Cap-

tain John (Irlfriih, wna slimming
along lonio 1000 mlloa northweat
of II n I boa on tho I'nclflo aldu-- "

tha canal. Tho wlmlo wua anoos-In- k,

almoat complelnly aulmiorg- -

In tha busy ana lane.
Tho hip (truck with inch

force that It waa halted, nnd had
to back away, tha nioauiito anlil.
Tha wlmlo w badly "denied"
and without doubt fatally Injur
ad. A number of pnaseimors
aw tba collision.

Bids Called For
Local Road Work

ALUM, Ora.. Tab. 2, OJ.R)

Dtdi an It hlkhway projects Io-

cs tad In It countloa and ooatltis;

approximately $150,000, woro
called for Tobruary IS at Port-
land by tha atnto highway

today.
, 8talo and federal fundi will be
expended In tho work.

Included anionic tho projects
were:

Klamath county: North unit
Midland-Californ- etate lino auc-

tion Klamath Falls-Woo- d high-wa-

1.1 mlloa (railing. Midland-Callfornl- a

talo lln eectlon Kla-
math ralla-We-d highway.
mllea aarfaclng with Ulumlnona
macadam.

Nearly Two Million
Taken In- - Licenses

within tho next few daya, accord

I'm- ing to Aahurat.
Ordora of iinnrulanl are nrrlv

The testy, eranchy eeTeal tot

kiddles Pkg. 15 CI n It at tho dlatrlct office at the
ntlo of about 40 a dny, and title Bag Quality Foods' f

I Low Prices Iroport nrdura at the rate of 8Marion Davlcs and Ding Crosby
in a scene from "Going

Hollywood"

Blue Seal Flour
Blue Ribbon quality hardwheat.

It is by far the most economical.

Pancake Flour
Sperry's
Finest for Hot Cakes

to 10 dully.
RaisinsAahurat predlcta apeedy action

In tho cloning of dlatrlct loana In I . IMarlon Davlea play a ono of the
niuat entertaining roloa of her Fancy

aeedlesa

b.

Pkg.BACri 23Ct7K I
film caraer In the novel mualcal
production, "Going Hollywood,"
hnr now

tha near futura.

Young Wife and
Doctor Suicide Beanstarring vehicle, which ta to ba

seon Sunday for ona weak at tha Dependable Coffee
Choice quality vacuum packed coffee, no frills, but a thrill otAUSTIN, TeTx., Keb. 2, (U.B

Rhea llurgeaa i'orrlu, a young Fancy reds and whites.
Keep a supply on hand.wife who waa tho "vanity fair

CAN
goodness
in each cup

Vox theatre,
Tho. picture, an original atory

from tha witty pen of Donald
Ondnn Stnwnrtj actor. humorUt
nnd playwright, la a key-hol- o

AT TUB PELICAN

- If yon suffer from constipation,
read thla fine letter:

"I hovo been troubled for ycara
with constipation. During this
time, I have tried almost every
known remedy. Then some one
recommended eating; Kcllogg'a Al,u
Bran, and the proper reaulta fol-

lowed immediately.
"Since eating Kellofrpg All-Bra- n

each tnorninir, there has been
a general improvement in my
health without the ill effects that I
formerly experienced when taking
laxatives. Hereafter, Kellogg'c
All-Bra- n will always bo a part of
my diet." Mr. E. G. Hime 1201
E. 7th St., Los Angeles, Calif.

Research shows KelloRg's All-Bra- n

provides "bulk" to exercise
the intestines, and vitamin B to aid
elimination. All-Bra- n also sup-
plies iron for the blood.

The "bulk" in All-Bra- n Is much
like that in leafy vegetables. Isn't
this "cereal way" safer than risk-
ing patent medicines?

Two tablespoonfula daily are
usually sufficient to relieve ordi-

nary conatipation. With each meal,
in serious cases. If not relieved
this way, see your doctor.

Be sure to ask for Kellogg's
All-Bra- It contains much more
needed "bulk" than part-bra- n

products. In the

Backage. Made by Kellogg in
. ,

490co-e- d of the Unlvaralty of Texna
In 1920, and Dr. Claude Mat- - I2e

Catsup
Highway brand .

fanoy Lge.

quality Bottle

Milk
extra S Tall

quality Oaaa

14l'urvoynr of amuacment to the
PKG.world, Hollywood not ao long bko Jamsatartli'd tho world with "I Am a

Fugltlvo From a Chain Clang," a

tlngly, young married pnyaicmn,
were found dead In a hotel room
hero today, apparent vlctima of
a aiilcido agreement.

Their bod lea wero found 12

liouri after death and Juatico
of the peace, T. B. Jolnnon aald
both died of ovordoaei of mor-

phine, a drug which contorted
their facc beyond rocosnltlon.

Tha tragedy allocked the uau- -

Sugar
Pure cane. Powdered
or Brown.

Wurncr llrn. picture.
Kncouraacd b'v thla auccoaa. In 17CGold Seal. All fruit

jams. Assorted varietiessubstituting real, living drama of
tho times for tho ynthotlc drama

Cheese
Klamath Full Cream.
Rich and Tasty.19

of fiction, tho name atuillo baa
made "Wild lloya of I lie Koad,"
U10 atory of tha 600,000 young
Americana who are wandering
over the country! roaila today.

28ally placid unlveralty campna
where Mra. Porrln, before becom-

ing tho wife of Dr. F. A. C. Por PKG.
22-L-

JARS
Tho plctare, which la being re rln, chairman of the paychology

department, waa a popular atu-de-

aa a Dallaa debutante.leased by Flrat National, now
playing at tba Pallean tbeatra. LB. Ill

KlamatWs Most
Modern Fruit
and Vegetable

Market ,

Artichoke

AT TIIK PINK TKKR
' Colonel Tim McCoy, who laid

Salad Dressing
Gold Medal, for making

prlxe salads
QUART

JARS 290waaldo hla hoota and chapa In favor
of mora modern garb when ha

Eggsahandonod weatern pictures, novAI.EM, Or rll fei U.R

Motor vehicle rexjtaratlon
colota for (ha ltM halt of nrtheleaa retalna hit n In GOODaretha action-dram- "Hold the1913 totaled tl.843.7Gl. accord'

Preno," at tho Pino Troo today ( n Large size, fresh shipment.Ho carrlna tha gun aa a re-

porter on tho trail of a atory that 140REASONS BARS
G,u aranteed fresh
extras in stamped seal-

ed cartons.

Ing to figures releaaad by thn ac-

crual ry of atate'a offlco today.
"his total waa far below tha

tu, 290, 171 collocted during tha
lint period In 1132, duo to re

The king otconcerna racketoorlngt. political
corruption and m aril it.

Palmolive
The same site at
a new pries

Wheat Flakes
Carnation brand
for a happy breakfast

the table for
duction of private pamonunji ,iu il' AT TIIK IIAIMIOWtea to fit yearly, rrlvata care
formed the largnat proportion of Randolph Scott, Sully Rlnne

aud J. Farroll MacDnnald head
LGE.
PKG.

DOZ. 18tha aura recolved. 180 Oranges
330Large fancy south-- a

era navels Doa.

H Case ..si.seKlamath's Finest Meats
at Pay'n Takit Market

why you should use

No other soap combines ALL these advantages!

1. DISSOLVIS TNOROIeHLY-evenpure.h- ny

granula diuolvai wild abiolula complatenau bt even the hardest watorl

2. SAVII TIMI IN SO AKIN pene-
trates deep within the mash of fabrics and loosans ail imbedded dirtl

3. RIQUIIIII LISf RUBIINC-aicWdbygen- ria

Oflilalion,lh thick, active sudi absorb and whisk the loosened dirt awayl

4. RINSIt OUT COMPllTILY-luviaglabrK- S
anwxingJy iree of the usual "soapy film" thai makes thorn duQ and dingy!

Lettuce
Imperial Talley

fancy hand. Esch

All Cute ofHB5Stea& 4'i0LB. 19Baby Beef

Potatoes
LB. ISLean and

: I.

Tender Klamath No. 1

Netted 10-L- b.

Gems Bag 170
Liver
Heart 3lb.J0lb. LBrains

TTongues
Bananas

Fancy Quality
Golden Ripe Fruit29

D. WON'T SHRINK OR PAD!
works perfectly in lukewarm water, which is safestl

6. MAKIS IRONINC IASIIR
with no "dummy" residue left on fabrics-yo- ur iron

glides aver so smoothly, without scorching I

7. ADDS UM TO PARRICS
by preserving the strength and suppleness el fibres

and keeping beautiful colors bright!

8. COSTS LISS TO U SI -- being

a pure soap, condonied. a lima dees a loll A cupful

loos an entire family washing I

BEEF CUBES " 2 LBS.

EACH 129AVCTVDC Solid Pack
U I 9 1 CtilO No Water .. PINT

Yanex 1 if Nose Drops

SalifepTtica BKmoSe"",j

"aI-MOMV-

H BOAP DK. yUKBTfi TOOTH PASTE

Largo A m
b.i. TMb -- IjC,Br lo a T swe

i Mineral Oil I I s ,t I

ocotato 1 "
Kruhea,

I Exlax I salts

A Lydla Plnkluim Vo(j. Lunch Kit fl.liu
cljihlii Coinpoilliil, Multono Itnby ,

rog. Iill.no (Wc INkmI nua

Prlnco Allicrt Tolmcco, n Horn 7Hc 1
1 Ih 74o Crroitinlnlon, Retf.

Oransor, 1 lb. 71o ! ......98o J

, Vcaat Foam Talilvta fo Vacuum BotUea .70o

L 1 VICK'B VAPO- - tM "--JI RUB Reg. 36o .... I

Matches
Favorite sureSwift's Lean

Breakfast Bacon,,.... LB.SLICED BACON -- 100strike

37!

Swift's
Vegetable ......4 LBS.SHORTENING

Salt
plain

and
Iodized Shaker

fJPVimn KIN imWi WNITI KIN ceattfas a

tmtthlMltwmHnt LoMcetlvWoatifeataut

?, MraaWed vaaii ase. Te. Wmi)K oih. Sir wUfi

' k Origin! Gn- u- safely-u- se Whit Kin
. 'Y jf'' 0 aWSaaafcief eSeoieat GrtnuliltJ Sott hr wr
XVyPV euhlean sea vefve aMsenaWaeWGet

money ra y( . see from yewsranr, ooaVy.

Vanilla
Ragsdale, Imitation.
Deal la-o-

price for

Clorox
Cleans and Quart
bleaches Bottle

30c

ld5I O aMnatlotN (ift tht eWtin JJ
XJ romVwsf ov.rAjnlmtsi

J . itwfe'tFREE

WAGGONER
DRUG CO.

' ilimh A Main

Dates
001(100 Hallowls, fj O
Imported, b. pkg- - i

If Knowingly
''

1
, Umleraold n

ft.
v'yjumni'iir


